Jaccob Michael-James Keller
March 11, 2000 - July 18, 2021

Jaccob Michael-James Keller, age 21 of Port Huron, passed away on July 18, 2021.
He was born on March 11, 2000, in Grand Haven.
Jaccob was the love of his mother and sister, who will miss him terribly. He was always
willing to lend a hand and help out, be it family, friends or new neighbors. Jake loved his
PS4 family and enjoyed hanging out with his friends or walking around the mall with his
mom.
Jake your love will live on in our hearts until we meet again.
He is survived by his mother, Marijo Keller, older sister, Ericca (Austin) Main, 5 nieces and
nephews, who meant the world to him, his grandpa’s Dale and Chris Keller, father,
Howard Beebe of Three Rivers along with many aunts and uncles.
There will be no services. Cremation arrangements in care of, Jowett Funeral Home, 1634
Lapeer Avenue, Port Huron.
To view the obituary and share memories, please visit http://www.jowettfuneraldirectors.co
m
“May your wings carry you even higher, Mom loves you baby.“

Comments

“

So jake you know mom is phone disabled lmao
She says
I love you forever

ericca main - July 26 at 02:02 PM

“

I met him at save a lot in gh when he was about 5 yrs old ,i use to give him
suckers,thats how he became my little buddy,yes he was a sweet little-big boy ,i was
very sad to hear my buddy now is my angel,i will miss you,and when we meet some
day in the future ill make sure ill bring a bag of tooties rolls,causeyou graduate from
dum dums.My thoughts and prayers go out to Maryjo,i love you.

Lisa Laman - July 21 at 07:30 PM

“

Jake, you always made me enjoy life a little more when you were around. The
excitement when we went trick or treating,, the laughter with grab bags gifts at
Christmas, or beating me at Corn Hole at family gatherings; you will always be dear
to my heart. I will miss you little buddy! Love Uncle Billy.

Bill Keller - July 21 at 02:34 PM

“

Love you baby brother!

ericca main - July 21 at 01:39 PM

